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Improving hospital doctors’ working lives: online questionnaire survey of all grades

A Dornhorst, J Cripps, H Goodyear, J Marshall, E Waters, S-A Boddy on behalf of the Improving Working Lives Intercollegiate Committee

Background: In 2001, the Department of Health produced the Improving Working Lives (IWL) for Doctors document. This is the first national survey which asks hospital doctors what changes are needed to improve their working lives.

Methods: An online questionnaire was run over a period of six weeks and was open to all doctors of all grades. Doctors were asked to choose their top five factors from a list of 35 diverse choices or to provide alternatives in free text. Demographic data were also collected.

Results: 1603 hospital doctors working in the UK completed the online questionnaire. Improved secretarial or managerial support was the first IWL choice for consultants, with different aspects of clinical and non-clinical support representing their top four choices. Junior hospital doctors and staff and associate specialist grades (staff grades, associate specialists, and clinical assistants) identified improved support for education and training as their first choice, while among the female specialist registrars, it was improved support for childcare.

Greater opportunities to develop new skills was an important issue for doctors in the surgical specialties and improved access to mentoring was important for all junior doctors, staff and associate specialist grades, and doctors from black and ethnic minority groups.

Conclusions: Hospital doctors in the UK need more support to improve their working lives. The principle needs are better secretarial and managerial support for consultants; education, training, and mentoring for junior doctors and staff and associate specialist grades; and improved opportunities to develop new skills for those in surgical specialties. Support with childcare is an important issue for female specialist registrars. The Department of Health, NHS trusts, deaneries, and Royal Colleges need to endorse policies that promote a training and working environment that will improve working lives for all hospital doctors, ensuring that appropriate and continuing support is available from the time doctors enter the new foundation programmes and proposed run-through grades, to their time spent as consultants in today’s NHS.
Box 1: The nine broad category headings used to group 35 individual options to improve working lives of hospital doctors

(1) Improved support
- Medical support (medically trained personnel).
- Clinical, non-medical support (for example, nursing staff).
- Non-clinical support (for example, secretarial or managerial).
- Better education/training.
- Better IT support.
- Childcare facilities.
- Carer facilities.
(2) Improved environment
- Improved office accommodation.
- Improved teaching facilities.
- Dedicated parking.
(3) Improved access to advice/mentoring/coaching, etc
- Medical careers advice (for example, how to become a general practitioner).
- Careers counselling/guidance (for example, what specialty might suit me).
- Mentoring.
- Coaching.
- Improved occupational health services.
- General counselling services.
(4) Improved access to flexible or part time opportunities
- Training in general.
- Training in chosen specialty.
- Working.
- Retirement.
- On-call arrangements.
(5) Improved attitudes to part time or flexible working or training
- Medical colleagues.
- Medical institutions.
- Managers.
- The NHS in general.
(6) Improved opportunities to develop
- To change career choice.
- To develop new skills.
(7) Improved working relationships with
- Medical colleagues.
- Other health professionals.
- Managerial colleagues.
- Better team working in general.
(8) Improved career breaks
- Sabbatical leave.
- Unpaid leave.
- Development leave.
(9) An improvement not covered by the above headings
- Other, free text.

The fourth and fifth choices tended to be spread over a wider range and will be used for future subanalysis involving individual grades and specialties.

The total scores for each of the 35 potential IWL choices were then collated and the top five IWL factors for each grade, ranked by score were produced.

Comparison of IWL choices across grades was made. Further analysis examined the influence of specialty, ethnic origin, and gender on these choices.

The free text provided in the ninth choice “Other” was grouped under broad headings for each grade of doctor.

Of the 1843 respondents, 30 (2%) provided insufficient data to be included. A further 5% were excluded as they were not currently working within the NHS (64 medical and dental students, 22 doctors working outside the NHS, and nine retired doctors). Of the remaining respondents, 1603 (87%) were working in secondary care and 115 (6%) were from primary care.

The Committee confined the analysis to secondary care as it was felt it was unable to include a reasoned analysis of primary care responses.

RESULTS
The 1603 hospital doctors who completed the questionnaire were 709 consultants (47%), 586 specialist registrars (37%), 194 senior house officers (SHOs; 12%), 19 preregistration house officers (PRHOs; 1%), 71 staff grade doctors/clinical assistants (4%), and 24 associate specialists (2%). The overall top five IWL choices by grade are shown in table 1. SHO and PRHOs have been analysed as one group and the staff and associate specialists group included staff grades, clinical assistants, and associate specialists.

Analysis of the top five IWL choices (table 1)
Various aspects for improved support were given as the top four IWL choices for consultants with improved non-clinical support—that is, administrative or managerial support being their first IWL choice. Second and third choices were for medical support—that is, support from doctors and clinical, but non-medical support, for example, from nurses.

Improved IT support was their fourth choice.

Improved support for education and training was the first IWL choice for doctors in training (PRHOs, SHOs, and specialist registrars) and the staff and associate specialists group. Mentoring and non-clinical support were in the top five choices of all these grades. PRHOs and SHOs identified the need for clinical, non-medical support and specialist registrars identified the need for improved childcare.

Analysis of IWL choices according to specialty (tables 2 and 3)
Specialty was given by 475 of the 709 consultants, 564 of the 586 specialist registrars, and 80 of the 95 staff and associate specialists. An analysis according to specialty was not undertaken for the staff and associate specialists because of the small numbers involved.

There were differences in IWL choice by specialty, although consultants were remarkably consistent with all specialties choosing the need for non-clinical support as the top IWL choice apart from anaesthetists. Anaesthetic consultants highlighted the need for flexible on-call arrangements and part time working as did specialist registrars in paediatrics, obstetrics and gynaecology, and medicine. Specialist registrars in paediatrics and obstetrics and gynaecology identified provision of childcare in their top five IWL choices. Opportunities to develop new skills were important to consultants and specialist registrars in the surgical specialties and to staff and associate specialists. Mentoring was included in the top
five choices for specialist registrars in medicine and obstetrics and gynaecology.

**IWL choices among male and female doctors (table 4)**

Similar choices were made by male and female consultants, SHO/PRHOs, and staff and associate specialists. By contrast the most important IWL factor among the 285 female specialist registrars was childcare support, which was not selected as one of the male specialist registrars’ first five choices.

**IWL choices among black and minority ethnic doctors (table 5)**

Among the doctors surveyed, 326 (20%) identified themselves as belonging to black and ethnic minority groups (58 consultants, 164 specialist registrars, 71 SHO/PRHOs, and 33 staff and associate specialists). Compared with the main cohort surveyed, the IWL choices are similar overall (see table 1). However, improved access to mentoring was selected by all grades as one of their five IWL choices.

**Analysis of free text given by the different NHS grades**

The free text comments were read by three members of the IWL data analysis group (S-AB, AD, JC). Comments that fell outside the 35 IWL listed options were grouped under headings for each grade. Consultants wanted a reduction in the political and target driven environment, a reduction in bureaucracy and commented on dissatisfaction with support offered by Royal Colleges. Specialist registrars were concerned over the implementation of the European working time directive and pay issues. SHOs/PRHOs felt there was a lack of recognition for work done and that annual and study leave was inflexible including raising concerns over the funding of education and training courses. Staff and associate specialists commented on a lack of recognition and respect from colleagues.

**DISCUSSION**

NHS hospital doctors want better support to improve their working lives. The type of support required varies depending on the stage doctors are at in their careers but does not differ with ethnic origin.
Table 4  Demographic data for the 1603 respondents to the online IWL survey; the top five IWL choices are shown by gender within the different grades; weighted scores are shown in parentheses after IWL choice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Choice</th>
<th>Consultants (706)*</th>
<th>Specialist registrars (584)†</th>
<th>SHO/PRHO (213)</th>
<th>Staff and associate specialists (95)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Non-clinical support (382)</td>
<td>Non-clinical support (231)</td>
<td>Better education/training (228)</td>
<td>Childcare (180)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Medical support (297)</td>
<td>Medical support (148)</td>
<td>Non-clinical Support (132)</td>
<td>Clinical, non-medical support (44)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Clinical, non-medical support (224)</td>
<td>Clinical, non-medical support (115)</td>
<td>To develop new skills (125)</td>
<td>Mentoring (122)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>IT support (192)</td>
<td>Other (87)</td>
<td>Other (122)</td>
<td>Training in chosen specialty (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>To develop new skills (162)</td>
<td>IT support (76); flexible on-call arrangements (76)</td>
<td>Improved office accommodation (105)</td>
<td>To develop new skills (89)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total number of doctors in each grade are shown in parentheses at the top of the table.
*Total consultants = 709; three did not state gender.
†Total specialist registrars = 586; two did not state gender.

Previous publications have looked at why doctors are unhappy, but to our knowledge this is the first published national survey of hospital doctors where they are asked what would improve their working lives.3,4

The overwhelming message from consultants is that they require additional support with the first four IWL choices being about this issue. More non-clinical—that is, administrative and managerial—support was a consistent first IWL choice across all specialties, except anaesthetic consultants who placed it second. This finding is, perhaps, unsurprising, given the greater administrative load required in a target driven, consultant led, and more open working environment. The forthcoming “agenda for change” is likely to have a profound effect on NHS administrative and clerical staff workforce adequate to provide good patient care is to be diminished as a result of “agenda for change” when it clearly needs to be enhanced.

Other support needed by consultants for their working lives to be improved is that provided by medically trained personnel. Reliance on other trained staff has increased as the day-to-day service support from trainee doctors has decreased due to the European working time directive at the same time as clinical workloads have increased.

In recent years non-medical clinical personnel roles have expanded to provide high levels of technical support—for example, nurse endoscopists, pharmacy technicians, and transplant coordinators. PRHOs and SHOs also identified a need for these roles and they will need to expand further if a workforce adequate to provide good patient care is to be provided by the NHS. Changes to service provision under the “hospital at night” project are already working in some hospitals and may be more widely introduced.6

IT support is also important. Clinical governance and annual appraisal require accurate recording of clinical data, both of which are dependent on good IT support.7 Emails, now the accepted means of communication between multi-professional and multisite teams, are increasing in number and many require an immediate response. IT now underpins
communication, and access to good IT support is imperative for doctors to work safely and efficiently.

All other grades of doctor apart from consultants put education and training as the priority factor to improve their working lives. The European working time directive has resulted in the working lives of junior doctors becoming fragmented with reduced opportunities for bedside clinical teaching from senior staff.

Staff and associate specialists, unlike those in recognised training posts, do not have ring fenced time for education and training but are required to participate in continuing medical education for appraisal and General Medical Council revalidation. The opportunity to develop new skills was their third choice. Used correctly, an annual appraisal should provide staff and associate specialists with the opportunity to discuss their own personal and professional development needs, career paths, and goals with a relevant consultant and manager. A number of proposed recommendations were also made in the 2003 consultation on non-consultant career grade doctors and if implemented these would improve the working lives of staff and associate specialists.7

Comparison across specialties indicated that there had been a high return from specialist registrars in the surgical specialties (surgery and obstetrics and gynaecology). Surgical training has been affected by the reduction in working hours after introduction of the “New Deal”, the European working time directive, and consequently full/partial shift working patterns.10 Training in surgical and other skill based specialties require structured supervised operating time. The Royal College of Surgeons of England has calculated that the number of hours available for training and gaining experience pre-Calman was around 30 000. This will reduce to less than 10 000 after the introduction of the European working time directive and is likely to fall to just over 6000 hours if the Modernising Medical Careers proposals to shorten specialist training are adopted.11

It is therefore unsurprising that improved support for education and training is the most important IWL issue for today’s specialist registrars from the surgical specialties. The Royal Colleges will need to ensure that training opportunities are maximised including use of skills laboratories, simulators, dedicated training clinics and lists to ensure that tomorrow’s surgeons can acquire a similar range and level of skills as those trained a decade ago.

Improved support for childcare was the second IWL choice among the specialist registrars overall and the top choice for paediatrics, a specialty with a high proportion of female specialist registrars. Under the IWL initiative there have been improvements in childcare with increased hospital creche facilities. However most hospital créches still do not have opening hours that correspond to junior doctors shift patterns, especially early morning and evening work. It is to be expected that many doctors will start their families during their specialist registrar training as the median age for first pregnancy in the UK is now 27 years and for all births is 29 years old.13

Doctors with young children require robust access to high quality childcare facilities and, with full shift working patterns, this must be available both in and out of normal working hours.

The Calman reforms to specialist registrar training require that they change hospitals usually on a yearly basis.10 This combined with the long journey times often involved has added to the difficulties of arranging local childcare.

Another consequence of specialist registrars having to change hospitals frequently is that they are no longer one consultant’s responsibility.

Previously specialist registrars worked for three to five years with one team of consultants who individually or collectively provided mentoring and career support. This change is likely to have contributed to the specialist registrars third IWL choice for improved access to mentoring and this is an issue that postgraduate deans and specialist training committees should consider.

Today’s medical workforce is increasingly female and with female medical students representing 62% of all Universities and Colleges Admissions Service places for medicine in the UK in 2003, women will represent an increasingly large proportion of the medical profession in the near future.14 This survey clearly shows that among female specialist registrars support for childcare is their most important IWL issue. As these specialist registrars become consultants, the NHS of the future will need to expand and adapt its childcare facilities to accommodate an increasing female workforce with childcare responsibilities.

The 1603 hospital doctors who took part in this survey were largely representative of the NHS secondary care workforce.16

The survey cohort had proportionally more surgical and paediatric doctors than Department of Health census data of doctors in England in September 2003, and this in part is likely to be because the host website is that of the Royal College of Surgeons.19

As a result there were slightly more women across all grades and fewer black and minority ethnic specialist registrars than would be expected. Despite these differences the percentages of black and minority ethnic consultants and those working part time including flexible training were similar.

The proportion of black and minority ethnic doctors surveyed among the combined grades of SHO and PRHO and the staff and associate specialist doctors are similar to the data given by the Department of Health individually for SHO, PRHO, staff grades, clinical assistants, and associate specialist grades.16

Although this was an online survey, it was advertised in print and a print copy could be obtained. IT forms an essential part of the working life of all grades of doctors and it is unlikely that the results have been affected by the mode of survey.

Of the 1603 respondents, 1383 were working in England. The respondents represent 2% of the total of 78 310 doctors.14 This survey was done over a six week period and the number of doctors would have been increased if it had been open for longer.

Currently there are many changes in the NHS with the new consultant contract, European working time directive, and Modernising Medical Careers including setting up of foundation programmes for all graduates and run-through grades for specialties.17 This change represents opportunities to improve the working lives of doctors by providing the needed support outlined by the IWL online questionnaire. It is important to think of what consultants require, junior doctors in training and staff and associate specialist grades need, and to consider specialty requirements. The increasing female workforce should not be forgotten with opportunities for part time and flexible working patterns and increased childcare provision required.

It is vital that doctors are regularly consulted as to what they feel will improve their working lives and a follow up study is planned in three years’ time.

The findings of this survey will influence the setting of IWL standards required by NHS trusts to obtain “Practice Plus” status. However, for the working lives of doctors in secondary care to be improved NHS trusts, deaneries, and Royal Colleges need to endorse policies that will bring about the necessary changes.
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